Loading MARIS Map Services into Existing ArcMap Projects

1. Open existing ArcMap .mxd

2. Click on ArcCatalog Icon on top of the canvas. Park ArcCatalog on side of canvas.

3. Under GIS Servers, Click Add ArcGIS Server
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4. Click on **Use GIS Services**, then Next

5. Fill out Server URL as below:

6. Click Finish
7. In the GIS Servers section, an entry arcgis on www.maris.state.ms.us_6080 (user) will appear

8. Click on the + on the left to expand directories showing individual services available

9. Click on + next to Image Folder (See above)

10. Drop and Drag your desired service into your open ArcMap canvas. This will add the service to your open map.

**NOTE:** you now have access to all the map services on the MARIS web page. There is no need to repeat this for another service. Just navigate the folders and drop and drag needed services.

11. When done and wanting to disconnect, just rt-click on your user connection and click on delete